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EMU business program targets latest information technology
Every time a shopper buys an item at a Fanner Jack grocery store, purchase
infonnation goes into a computer and special coupons related to the purchased item
appear on the customer's receipt. That market infonnation can then be used by the
company to predict future sales, set discount pricing, organize product shelving and
detennine need for special aisle displays.
Managing infonnation technology is critical and the focus of the
newly-revised computer infonnation system (CIS) degree program at
Eastern Michigan University. The prograrr revision emphasizes the
role of computers in making management decisions and concentrates
on building, using, securing and managing business solutions infonnation needed to help make business decisions.
"The new curriculum addresses the rapid change in technology and
the current and expected needs of the business world for infonnation
technology and employee skills. We are confident that our graduating
infonnation systems students will be well prepared and their
employers will be well served," said David Mielke, dean, EMU College
Tanguay
of Business.

-·

"Our CIS program is one of the first in southeastern Michigan to respond to the newest
changes in infonnation technology," said Denise Tanguay, associate dean of EMU's
College of Business. "It also addresses the wave of outsourcing jobs created by the
widespread use of the Internet and new technologies."
More on this story...
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Every time a shopper buys an item at a Fanner Jack grocery store,
purchase infonnation goes into a computer and special coupons related to
the purchased item appear on the customer's receipt. That market
infonnation can then be used by the company to predict future sales, set
discount pricing, organize product shelving and determine need for special
aisle displays.
Managing infonnation technology is critical and the focus of the
newly-revised ,computer inf:>nnation system (CIS) degree program at
Eastern Michigan University. The program revision emphasizes the role o=
computers In making mana;iement decisions and concentrates on
building, using, securing and managing business solutions - infonnation
needed to help make business decisions.
''The new
curriculum
addresses the rapid
change in
technology and the
current and
expected needs of
the business world
for infonnation
technology and
employee skills. We
are confident that
our graduating
infonnation systems
students will be well
prepared and their
employers will be
well served," said
David Mielke, dean, REVISED INFORMATION: The College of
Business has revised its computer information
EMU College of
system (CIS) degree program to focus on
Business.
managing information technology. (clockwise

"Our CIS program is from left) EMU student Malak Iraqui-Houssaini
(seated) observes a business model on the
one of the first in
computer with students Jeffrey Naudi and
southeastern
Michigan to respond LeQuin Lee; Denise Tanguay, associate dean of
the COB; and Hung-Lian Tang, department head
to the newest
of computer information systems.
changes in
information
technology," said Denise T,mguay, associate dean of EMU's College of
Business. "It also addresses the wave of outsourcing jobs created by the
widespread use of the Internet and new technologies."
In the fast-paced world of business, the ability to adapt quickly to the
rapidly-changing marketplace can mean the difference between a
profitable organization anc one that is struggling for survival, said
Tanguay.
Since databases are at the heart of most modem computer systems,
business students must know how to control company data, said Tanguay.
This program provides cutting-edge education on designing, building,
deploying, managing and maintaining reliable database systems and da:a
warehouses including busi1ess intelligence and business activity
monitoring applications.
For more than 25 years, the College of Business program has produced
infonnation system develcpers. The program revision meets the needs of
business organizations; keeps pace with the changes occurring in the

information system field; and meets the demands for better, faster and
more affordable information systems.
Other business considerations addressed by this new program are
increased security, availability and manageability of the information
technology environment. The program looks at how businesses can
become more connected with customers, employees, partners and
suppliers.
The undergraduate CIS program requires 124 hours of coursework: 29
hours of general education; 15 hours of English, American government
and economics; two hours of physical education; 66 hours in a
combination of business core, administration, and specialization classes;
and 12 hours of electives.
For additional information, contact Tanguay at 487-4140 or visit
www.cis.emich.edu/prograns. html.
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Eastern Michigan University's United 'f"lay campaign surpassed or came close to
meeting its goals this year amid a str Jggling Michigan economy and massive
attention on the recent presidential election.
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Eastern's United Way
campaign exceeds
goal; raises more than
$135,000

-·---

By Ron Podell
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The University collected pledges total ng $135,425 strpassing its pre-campaign goal
of $130,000. The amount also was larger than the $126,768 raised last year.
Overall campus participation was 46 percent, up 6 percent from last year, but a bit
short of the SO-percent goal.
Results of the campaign and awards -vere presented 3t a United Way wrap-up
breakfast in Guild Hall Nov. 9.
"You should all give yourselves a rou11d of applause for a highly successful
campaign," said Jim Vick, vice president for student affairs. Vick co-chaired the
campaign with Juanita Reid, vice president for University Relations; and Paula
Dykstra, assistant to the vice preside,t for enrollment services.
"When the economy goes,
the figures usually go
down," said EMU Interim
President Craig Willis, who
said his involvement with
United Way campaigns
stem from his days as
president at Lock Haven
University. ''The fact that
you got more involved
and raised more (money)
speaks volumes about
Eastern. I'm just happy
that the people who gave
or pledged did."
"You guys are terrific. This
is just a great result,"
echoed John Eman,
interim president of
Washtenaw United Way,
GOOD JCB: Carol Smerek, administrative secretary
who attended the
for University Relations, becomes emotional after
breakfast. "I want to
being given a "special recognition" award for her
thank you for your
efforts during the United Way campaign. Jim Vick,
generosity and
vice pre!'ident for student affairs and one of three
volunteerism."
co-chairs for the campaign, congratulates her.

In addition to the overall
money and participation goals, the L•niversity had 38 Leadership Givers (goal was
40), those who gave a minimum of sl,000; and 25 Labor Leaders, those affiliated
with a union who pledged a minimum of $500.
Departments or offices that achieved 100 percent participation rates were: Alumni
Relations, Athletics, Board of Regents Office, Budget Management, Charter Schools,
EMU Foundation, Graduate School, Human Resources, Institutional Research and
Information Management, Kresge Er vironmental Education Center, Management
Department, Office of International Students, Office of the President, Office of the
VP for Enrollment Services, Office of the VP for Student Affairs, Office of the VP for
University Relations, Risk Management, Strategic Planning and Continuous
Improvement, Student Affairs Busin:ss Operations, Student Media, University
Marketing and Communications, anc Women's Studies.
Departments or offices that achieved participation rates from 75-99 percent were:
College of Business Dean's Office, C:mtinuing Educa:ion, Convocation Center,
Financial Aid, Holman Leaming Center, ICARD, Legal Affairs, McKenny Union and

Campus Life, Office of Collaborative Education, Physics & Astronomy, Service EMU
and WEMU.
Departments or offices that achieved participation rates from 50-74 percent were:
Academic Advising, Department of Accounting and Finance, Admissions, career
Services Center, CHHS Dean's Office, COE Academic Services Center, College of
Education Dean's Office, Controller's Office, Dining Services, Financial Services,
Halle Library, Honors Program, Housing, Leadership and Counseling, Office of
Research Development, Office of the Provost, Office of the VP for Business &
Finance, Public Safety & Parking, Purchasing & Telecommunications, Records &
Registration, Recreation/Intramurals, School of Health Sciences, Telephone Services
and World College/Academic Programs Abroad.
Certificates of recognition were presented to all of the departments or offices listed
above. carol Smerek, administrative secretary in University Relations, received a
"special recognition" certificate for her assistance during the campaign.
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Stuart Stamer, vice president for advancement at Eastern Michigan University and
executive director for the EMU Foundation, recently announced his resignation,
effective Jan. 7, 2005. Stamer, who joined Eastern Michigan in August 2002, has
accepted a position as director of major gifts at the 12th Man Foundation (athletic
fundraising) at Texas A &. M University in College Stc:tion, Texas.
"I'm looking forward to returning to Texas and the challenges at Texas A&M," said
Stamer. "I am thankful, though, for the support, encouragement and friendships
I've developed at Eastern Michigan during the past tNo years."
In accepting Stamer's resignation, Interim President Craig Willis
said, "Stu Stamer has been a valuable member of tl"e
University's administrative team. He provided strong leadership
for EMU's advancement department and tremendougy increased
our fund raising efforts."
Willis said that he expects advancement and alumni activities to
proceed as planned. "We have an outstanding and d:dicated
group of professionals in these areas and I'm confident they will
keep us on track as we transition to new leadership,• said Willis.
Stamer had directed fundraising and scholarship programs at
Stamer
three public universities prior to joining EMU. Stame- served as
executive director of the University of Houston Athle:ics Foundation; was director of
major gifts for intercollegiate athletics at the Montan;1 State University Foundation;
and was associate director of development and planned giving at the University of
Texas at San Antonio. He also has experience as an NCAA Division I head men's
basketball coach.
Stamer is a graduate of the University of Minnesota, Morris. He and his wife,
Barbara, have three grown children.
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Patrick Easto looks back at the carnival life of his childhood as an exaggerated
reflection of nonnal society, as well as a world in itself. His mother was an exotic
dancer; his father organized shows. At that time in t-is life, Easto probably never
would have thought he'd spend his career as a professor in a classroom. But that's
exactly what he did.
Easto, an Eastern Michigan University emeritus profe:Ssor, taught sociology classes
for 34 years. As a result of his work in the classroorr and the field, he was recently
honored with a special citation from the Michigan So:iological Association (MSA) for
distinguished service. A plaque was presented Oct. 16 at the association's annual
meeting in Mount Pleasant. Easto, who retired Sept. 1 due to illness, was unable to
personally accept the plaque.
"Easto was very crucial and instrumental in establishing the
Michigan Sociological Association some 30 years ago." said Alan
Hill, MSA executive officer. "Only one other person llas received a
special citation."
"As a department chair, he valued people first. His work with
colleagues across the state in the field of sociology t-elped to
place EMU at the center of the discipline," said Linda Pritchard,
dean of EMU's College of Arts and Sciences. "For Pat, Eastern
Michigan University was more than his alma mater - it was the
touchstone for his life."
"Pat was one of the most popular teachers EMU ever had," said Easto
EMU professor and colleague Jay Weinstein, interim head of the
sociology, anthropology and criminology department. "Easto taught research
methods, but used his show business personality to wann up a class and make the
topic more interesting."
Easto's research included the American jury system and the cost effectiveness of
hospitals that case-manage HIV-AIDS patients. He also wrote about the carnival life
for academics and non-academics, said Weinstein.
As an undergraduate adviser for five years, Easto saw just about every srudent in
the department, said Weinstein. "He was well-loved Everyone was his friend and
no one was ever mad at him."
Easto, of Detroit, grew up in Flat Rock, and receivec a bachelor's degree from
Eastern Michigan University, a master's degree frorr Wayne State University and a
doctorate from Syracuse University.
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Rock climbing, crossing a body of water, diving into the water blindfolded
and then swimming while holding a demilitarized !;Un above water are drills
that constitute part of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps ( ROTC) routi ne.
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But, for four days last summer, Chris Voss, coordi1ator of intramural
sports, and Dan Ray, associate professor and coordinator of the paralegal
program, took part in several of these activities.
Voss and Ray are the recipients of the 2004 Ralph Cowan National Security
Fellowships awarded by EM U's Department of Military Science and
Leadership.
The fellowship
was established
in 2001 as a
result of
September 1 1
a n d the death of
Lt. Col. Ralph
Cowan, an
associate
professor in
military science.
"It (the
fellowship) is a
way to
commemorate
Ralph's
contributions to
the EMU
community and
an avenue to
integrate
academia and
service with
ROTC to develop RACE READINESS: (from left) Chris Voss, EMU's
leaders," said
coordinator of intramural sports, times students
Maj. Michael
Charley Corley and Kevin Briggs, both juniors
Knott, enrollmen t from Detroit. Voss is a winner of one of two
officer, EMU
2004 Ralph Cowan National Security
Department of
fellowships. Voss' project is to organize a SK
Military Science
race next April that promotes support for the
and Leadership, military and local law enforc.ement while
and coordinator emphasizing the fitness of ROTC cadets.
of the Cowan
Fellowship applications.
Each year, the department awards $1,000 to one faculty and one staff
person who submit proposals to interact with RO-c students on an aspect
of national security.
The winners also receive a certificate of recogniticn, an EMU Battalion
S

I

D

1

Academicians' Summer Program in either Fort K1ox or Fort Lewis.
"It was probably one of the best things I've ever done. I got a feel for what
cadets go through and have a new-found respect: for the military and their
training," said Voss, who went to Fort Knox.
That experience prepared Voss to implement his winning suggestion of
scheduling an EMU ROTC SK Gold Bar Race. The event shows support for
the military and local law enforcement while emphasizing the fitness of
ROTC cadets, Voss said .
Since the race is scheduled April 16, 2005, contestants have time to get in
shape for either running or walking the course, Voss said . His experience
with races includes the local Turkey Trot, which he has organized for the
last five years.
"Getting people to volunteer and register on time," is the hardest part of
organizing the race, he sai d .
As an incentive to register early, Voss is offerin£ a free T-shirt t o everyone
registered by April 6 .
A s for volunteers, he's looking t o involve local law enforcement, running
clubs, businesses, mil itary recruiters, ROTC cadets, veterans and local
people in the community to help out. About 15 people are needed d u ri n g
the race t o direct runners a l o n g the course and jistribute water, h e said.
Erik McCoy, a senior, is the ROTC cadet who first approached Voss about
the race. He and other ROTC cadets are involved in every step of the race
from planning, publicizing and staffing to partici Jating as a runner.
The race will promote wellness and fitness throLghout the community as
well as emphasize the role of the Army ROTC program at EMU, said Voss.
"Just come out and participate. It's a fun day a r d a good way to exercise
and su pport the military and law enforcement," Voss said.
Registration begins March 14. For more information, contact Voss at 4871338.
In addition to staffer Voss, Ray was the faculty Jerson who won the Cowan
Fellowship this yeart.
"I was exceptionally impressed with what the Army put on," said Ray,
referring to his experiences at Fort Lewis last JLly.
He said he observed field exercises that includej jumping into water from
80-100 feet in the air a n d running an obstacle course.
Next year, Ray will be runnir g another type of course.
His winning fellowship propo:;al sets u p a one-hour,
online seminar, entitled "Security in an Insecure Time:
The Role of M i litary Leaderst- ip in Times of Crisis and
Threat."
The course objective is to a a:i u aint students with
American's stated post-9/ 1 1 security policy and to
explore legal, moral, ethical and social implications of
that policy for soldiers and military leaders, Ray said .
Ray

"We will look at the power of the executive (branch of
government) to detain U . S . citizens without legal counsel and label them
enemy combatants. We'll also address recent Supreme Court rulings
involving due process and indefinite deta ining of U . S . citizens," Ray said.
Each year, winners of t he Cowan Fellowship define national security i n a
different context, Knott said. In years past, recipients of the fellowship
focused o n understanding the language or the religion of a country. This
year, the emphasis is on national security in relation to physical fitness and
the rules by which we wage war after 9/1 1 , Knott said.
"My definition of national security is a moving target. Look at the enemy.
There are no formal boundaries. Who are we fighting? It's global g uerrilla
warfare. We must change or adapt to fight a new enemy while maintaining
our morality and civility," said Knott.
For more information on the 2005 Ralph Cowan National Security
Fellowships, contact Knott at (734) 487-1020 or log on to
www.cot.emich.edu/ms.
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Should severe weather threaten the University, he campus Emergency
Team (E-Team) will make the decision as to wh�her or not the University
will close or remain open.
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E-Team makes the
call when severe
weather threatens
the U niversity

Eastern Michigan is committed to fulfilling its in�ructional obligations.
Nearly 5,000 students live on campus and an ac :litional 8,000 to 10,000
live within a one-mile radius of campus. As suer . it is the University's
intent to conduct classes as long as it can maintain reasonable conditions
on campus and the roads in the immediate areas are reasonably passable.

By Ron Podell

The E-Team is chaired by
the vice president for
business and finance, and
includes representatives
from academic affairs,
commun ications, student
affairs, the physical plant
and public safety. During an
alert, the E-Team mon itors
campus and regional
conditions through the
Department of Public Safety
and the physical plant. The
E-Team is in contact with
the Washtenaw Emergency
Council, and receives
frequent updates regarding
weather conditions and road
advisories from the Law
Enforcement Information
Network (LEIN).
In making a decision, the E
Team considers: the
condition of campus parking
lots; the condition of
campus roads; the
availability of un interrupted
electrical service; the
condition of local and state
roads as indicated by road
and storm advisories;
weather forecasts; and ice,
wind and severe cold
temperatures.

WINTER WONDERLAND: An Eastern
Michigan U niversity student walks
under a tree branch bowed by ice
after a storm in late January 2002
closed the U niven;ity for two days.
Nearly nine inches of snow followed by
freezing rain created conditions that
warranted closi• g the campus Jan. 31
and
Feb. 1. Photo by Ron Podell
The decision to remain open

or close will be made by 5 a . m . in order to pro\ ide sufficient time to notify
the media.
If the decision is made to close the University, Jniversity Commun ications

EMU HOME

and Public Safety are immediately notified. University Communications will
notify the switchboard, WEMU and other media, and will post the
information on the news line and Web site. Public Safety will disseminate
the information through the LEIN.
Information regarding a closing will be carried on the EMU Newsline (734)
487-2460); the switchboard (734) 487-1849; WEMU (89.1); WJR
(760AM); WAAM ( 1600 AM) as well as other radio and television stations.
The cancellation of programs at off-site locations, athletic events and
special events will be made on case-specific basis, and will be announced
through University Communications.
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STATE RECOGNITION: Eastern Michigan University was honoed by the Michigan State Board of
Education (MSBE) at its Nov. 9 meeting. EMU was recognized for its teacher preparation program and
its inclusion in the "U.S. News and World Report" book, "The Ultimate Guide to Becoming a Teacher."
Kathleen Straus (front center), president of the MSBE, and members present the resolution to (left)
Alane Starko, interim dean of education; EMU Interim President Craig Willis (next to Starko); and Jerry
Robbins, former dean of the College of Education (far right and back) Photo by ward Mullens
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WINDOW WORK: Construction workers get a birds-eye view while they replace windows at
Ford Hall last week. In all, there are 70 windows that have been or will be replaced at Ford Hall
by the end of this year. The windows are aluminum, double-insulated and designed to closely
match the original Ford Li brary windows. Ford Hall houses Ford Gallery and the art department •

.
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Key participants in this year's United Way campaign were honored with a breakfast Nov. 9 in Guild Hall. (below)
Pat Walker from the Charter Schools office receives a certificate from John Eman, interim president of Washtenaw
United Way. Charter Schools was one of 22 departments on campus that had :1 100 percent participation rate from
its employees. The following are some key n umbers compiled from this year's United Way campaign, which
concluded Oct. 29.
Amount pledged $135,425
Campus participation rate 46 percent
Leadership Givers 38
Labor Leaders 25
Departments with 100% participation 22

Source: EMU United Way Wrap-Up Breakfast
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The following are news briefs about important activities and events happeninJ
at Eastern Michigan University.
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News Briefs
By Ron Podell
• FOCUS EMU takes
holiday break
• WEMU adds "Folks
Like Us" program
• CAS dean hosts
"Gown Hall"
• Holiday Homes
Tour features
University H9use
• Poinsettia sale
• Babes in Toyland
• Cellar Roots
requests
submi$_S_ions
• Basketball tickets
on �f!le
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• FOCUS EMU takes holiday break: FOCUS EMU will not be published
Nov. 23 due to the Thanksgiving holiday, but will return to its regular
electronic publishing schedule Tuesday, Nov. 30. University
Communications wishes the EMU community happy holidays.
• WEMU adds "Folks Like Us" program: 89. 1 , WEMU, Eastern Michigan
University's public radio station, has added Matt
Watroba's popular folk music program, "Folks
Like Us," to its Saturday music schedule,
beginning Dec. 4 from 2-5 p . m . NPR's Jazz
Profiles will run a repeat of its 11 p . m . Thursday
broadcast at 5 p . m . Saturdays. Peter Brown,
who hosted 89. 1 Jazz from 2-6 p . m . Saturdays
will move to Friday nights from 10 p . m . - 1 a . m . ,
with a n upbeat dance party program. Call Mary
Motherwell, 487-2229.
• CAS dean hosts "Gown Hall": Linda Pritchard, dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences, has scheduled an open meeting, or "gown hall," for
faculty, staff and students to discuss current concerns. In order to
capture local issues, the meetings target the four major discipline areas
in the college, but anyone may attend the Fine Arts & Performing Arts,
Friday, Nov. 19, 3-4 p . m . , 125 Quirk.
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Holiday Homes Tour features
Un iversity House: University House, on
the campus of Eastern Michigan University,
will be one of six properties showcased
during the 2004 Meals on Wheels Holiday
Homes Tour, Dec. 5, noon - 5 : 30 p . m .
University House is currently the home of
interim President Craig Willis and his wife,
Marilyn. The home will feature unique
holiday decorations by talented local
designers. Tickets are $ 1 5 in advance or
$20 the day of the tour. Tickets will be sold
at Quinn's Essentials in Depot Town, Haab's
Restaurant, Mantis Garden Supply and
Ypsilanti Visitors and Convention Bureau, a I
in Ypsilanti. Tickets will also be available
from Leidy's Shop in Ann Arbor. Record
attendance is expected this year, and it is
recommended that interested persons
reserve tickets early.

f!��=-iJ Poinsettia sale: The EMU Women's
l.!::�ilZ���
Association is once again having its annual
poinsettia sale. Poinsettias are available in
HO LIDAy STOP: Tickets
three sizes and four colors (red, white, pink
for the Holiday Homes
Tour Dec. 5 are available and tri-color). Decorated wreaths also are
available. Orders are due Friday, Nov. 19,
at five locations in

Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor.

and must be prepaid. Poinsettias may be
picked u p Dec. 2, Welcome Ceriter, Halle
Library. All money raised goes toward the association's scho arship fund.
Call Diane Browning, 487-0020, extension 2 1 1 6 .
• Babes in Toyland:

American Family Theatre
presents "Babes in
Toyland," Tuesday, Nov.
30, time to be
announced, Pease
Auditorium. This classic
musical tale starts in
Mother Goose Land with
the villainous Barnaby
Barnacle and the Sweet
Mary Contrary, and
moves to Toyland with
the Master Toymaker
TOYS R' US: "Babes in Toyland" will be
and his peculiar
performed at Pease Audiorium Nov. 30.
assistants, Marmaduke
and Grumio. Tickets are $20. For tickets, call 487-2282.

• Cellar Roots requests submissions: Be part of an award-winning

publication. This is an easy, free way for ;tu dents to get their work
published. Submissions are currently beir g accepted for the 32nd Annu :11
Cellar Roots Anthology. All students and student alumni are welcome to
submit writing or visual art. Send submis;ions to : Cellar Roots, 188
Goddard Hall, Ypsilanti, MI, 48197. The 2005 submission deadline is Nov.
19. To contact the Cellar Roots staff with any questions, for a submissicr
form (required) o r for submission guidelines, call 487-6940, or e-mail
celloboots2@hotmail.com or CellarRoots@gmail.com.

• Basketball tickets on sale: Basketball season ticket packages are now

on sale. Ticket plans start as low as $25. The women's team was picked
to finish fi rst in the MAC West and to win the MAC Tournament. The
men's tema was finished to win the MAC West by Street and Smith's
magazine. For ticket plans, call 487-2282 or log on to
www.emich .edu/goeagles.
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love teaching at EM U . There is so much diversity here. You have different c.Jltures and w e are all together. We
are all in the same classroom sharing ideas, which ma kes teaching here unique and interesting.
Being ah educator is a wo 1derful career. It's so fulfilling to know that you are ma king a difference in students'

lives. Students come i n with little knowledge in commun ication and eave well prepared at the end of the
semester.
I try to motivate students. I think the best method is hands-on. Students get more out of my classes when they
participate in groups and l�arn by doing rather than just listening.
EMU's future is promisi ng. When I attended it years ago, it was wonderful, and it continued to evolve into a
wonderful campus. I would like to see our Communications Department grow and develop into a bigger
department allowing more adjuncts to join in as full-time lecturers.
I would like to earn my do:torate in communications, work at EMU and continue to make it a positive place for
students to study. I think : am going to be one of these instructors that teach until they drop. It is a passion I
can't see my life without it. I grew up in a Hispanic fa mily and I was the first to graduate from college in my
family. So, I feel blessed t) be where I am at today and to share my knowledge with students.
The students are bright and eager to learn at EMU. I hope my children attend EMU. How much better could it get
for me?

